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A bstract Concentrations o f dissolved Zn. Cu and Ph were analysed in the water sampled limn the south-western lip nl Sjim i Ishind
which IS at tlie confluence o f the Bay of Bengal and the Hooghlv river (2r00' N to 21 V N laliUide and XK 1)2' !■ to KK I V I meiuhans) The 
area is conlaniinated with the wastes generated from various industries located along the Hooghl\ esiuapy- parlicuhirlv in the lower stretch 
llu concentrations ol heav^' mcUls in the ambient aquatic phase exhibited a sharp sea.sonal osullation with the highest value during monsoon 
and lowest during premoasoon Ih e  concentrations ol dissolved heavy metals seem to be controlled In Ihe ambient aqualiw saliniiv and pll
Kc>’word» Heavy mctuls. spectrophotometric anal\sis, surface watci pH
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M etals a rc  im p o r la n l  c o m p o n e n t in  m a r in e  a n d  e s tu a r in e  
env ironm ent R iv e r  ninofT , m e c h a n ic a l w e a th e r in g  o f  rocks, 
d iinosphcnc  fa l l-o u t a rc  th e  n a tu ra l  im p o r ta n t so u rces  o f  
metal in c o a s ta l w a te r  T h e  n a tu ra l c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  ineUtls 
m sea w a te r  a re  v e ry  low  a n d  th e re fo re , th e  p o ss ib il it ie s  o f  
co n tarn m alio n s a re  h ig h  | 1 ] In fa c t, a ll  in d u s tr ia l  p ro cesse s  
mvoK ing w a te r  a rc  po tcn tiaJ so u rces o f  m e ta llic  co n tam in a tio n  
111 coastal w a te rs
Z inc f in d s  its  w ay  in  th e  c o a s ta l w a te r  b o d ie s  fro m  
m diistnal w a s te s , m e ta l p la t in g  a n d  p lu m b in g  u n its  T h e  
elem ent is e s s e n tia l  in  m a n y  m e la llo z y in c s , b u t b eco m e s 
Himl Io b io ta  a t h ig h e r  lev e ls
Tlic im p o ru in t so u rc e s  o f  c o p p e r  in  c o a s ta l w a te r  b o d ie s  
are e le c tro p la tin g  u n its ,  in d u s tn a l  a n d  d o m e s tic  w astes , 
aigicides o fte n  u se d  in  th e  a d ja c e n t s h r im p  c u ltu re  fa rm s  e tc 
A lthongli c o p p e r  is  n o t vcr>’ to x ic  to  fa u n a  a t  low  
e o n c e m ia h u u s . th e  m e ta l  h a s  a n  a d v e r s e  e ffe c t on  
phviop lankton  a n d  t lo ra l  c o m m u n ity
Pb IS h ig h ly  to x ic  in  n a tu re  a n d  f in d s  its  w ay  in  c o a s ta l 
'^liters th ro u g h  th e  d is c h a rg e  o f  in d u s tn a l  w a s te  w a lc rs , su ch  
as from p r in t in g , d y c i r ^ ,  o il re f in e r ie s  etc T h e  Pb fro m  th e  
^ibicm m e d ia  m ay  /en te r  th e  h u m a n  sy s tem  th ro u g h
consuinplioii of conlainmatcd marine products like edible fin 
fishes, prawns, oyslers, seaweeds etc
Apart from ihe industrial sources, Zn, Cii and Pb arc 
contributed in coastal ^^alcr bodies ihroiigh aiitilouling 
paints used to prevent the growth of niannc oigaiiisms at the 
boi in of the fishing vessels, liavvlcrs, ships eu
Based on this background, an ailcmpl has been made in 
this paper, lo monitor the monthly \ ariations of dissolved Zn, 
Cu and Pb in the southwH:slcm sector of Sagar Island
The entire network comprised the monthly sampling of 
surface water from the south western ,scctor of Sagar Island 
(lighliioiisc arcii) dunng the period Januiiry, 1 lo December 
1999 for estimating ihc conccntralions ol dissolved Zii, Cii 
and Pb during the high tide condition Physico-chemical 
variables like surface water Icmperaliirc, pH and saliiiilv 
were also analysed simiiUancouslv to dcierminc ihcir effect 
on the process of speciation of heavy metals in Ihc ambient 
media Surface water salinity was analysed by argenlomelne 
method, pH of the same walcr was detected b> a portable 
pH meter (sensitivity ~ t 0  0 2 ) and surf;> . atcr temficraturc 
was recorded with a cclsius thermometer In order lo analyse 
dissolved heavy mclals ofthc sample water, monthly water
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Tihle 1. Mean monthly variations o( physico-chemical variables
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samples weie collected using 10 litre Teflon-lined Go-Flo 
bottles^ fitted with teflon taps and deployed on a rosette or 
on Kevlar line with additional surface sampling carried out 
manually The collected samples were filtered through 
Nucleopore filters. Aliquvils of the filtrates were acidified 
with sub-boiling distilled mrric acid to a pH of about 2 and 
stored in cleaned Tarson bottles Dissolved heavy metals 
were separated and pre-conceiitraied from the samples using 
ditliiucarbamate compicxation and subsequent extraction 
imo l-rt'or; 1 1 , lolloped by back extraction into mine 
acid 13,41 TinalK, Ihc cxiracts were analyzed for Zn, Cu and 
Ph 'Aith atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Herkin- 
^div.er lypc
Dissolved iK-avy meiaN in the surface waters of the 
sampling sfaiion mcreased during the monsoon season, the 
period charaefenzed h> low sahnitv and low pH of the 
ambient aquatic phase T! able I and f igure I). The main 
cause bdiind the high concentration of dissolved heaw 
metals in monsoon mav be attributed to the increased
Surface water Salinity 
(PPt)
Surface water pH 
Surface water 
temperature("C)
'll Die
aquatic pha!>c around Sagar Island during January, IQ99 lo [)cLcrn|>[;r 
1999
i*igurc Ijd. Seasonal viu'iation ot pm sico-chcn iiL al v.inablcs jn iht* aquatic 
phase around Sagar Island
Dissolved Pb( ^gf) 
Dissolved Zn ( ^g f') 
Dissolved Cu (/jgl')
Surface Surlacc Surface Dissolved Dissolved
water water water Pb Zn
salinity pH tempera'
(PPi) turc d’C) if ig i') (lAlil ‘1
January 1999 16 92 8 20 26 50 2 44 201 22
February 17 05 8 25 27 20 2 40 232 72
Match 19 31 8 29 29 30 2 31 203 11
Apnl 21 65 8 30 3 1 60 2 18 187 26
May 23 00 8 31 32 00 1 97 185 OK
June 23 92 8 32 32 80 1 46 169 0^
July 9 69 8 05 3 1 70 2 63 230 06
August 7 85 8 02 30 80 2 75 241 12
September 6 30 8 00 32 00 2 94 290 02
October 5 49 8 00 31 30 2 88 205 40
November 13 28 8 14 30 00 1 28 186 35
Decern bei 199^ 14 74 8 18 27 80 2 40 183 21
run-off from the adjacent landmasses during the seast i, [: 
run-off from the highly urbanised and industrialized 
Calcutta and the Haldia port-cum-indiislrial comfiles is i i, 
cliarged with wide spectrum of heavy metals which [ i,: 
significant role for the high value of heavy metal cone enii i:.: 
in the coastal water bodies (!>]. Another imponant deteo'imi;. 
factor for the increment of dissolved hca\\ 
concentrations in the coastal water bodies during nionso 
may be related to lowering of aquatic pH and saiinii} li.L 
favours the process of dissolution ftom the sedimeiu bed: 
aquatic phase [6 ]. I his is confinned through sigmticj: 
negative correlation values of dissolved heavy ineuh v>.\' 
ambient aquatic pH and salinity [Table 2J
r«l>lf 2. Inicr-rdnlionship between selected physico-chemical san.- K 
in the aquatic phase i>l the southwestern Sagar Island
Figure Ib. Seasonal variaiion ot dissolved heavy metals m the aquatic 
phase around Sagar Island
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